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J. A. Vann, W. T. Buice Win Senior EC Posts 
* * * * * * * * * 

Dr. Fred Carringtori Cole Inaugurated as President 
New President Takes Firm Stand I Party Lines Continue To Wither; 
Behind University AthleticPolicy Independents Take 5 Class Posts 

Dr. Fred Carrington Cole was._ _________ ---

sworn in u the 14th president of 
Washington and Lee University in an 
11 a.m. ceremony Saturday on the 
front lawn o{ the Lee House. 

A crowd of some 1300 people wit
nessed the inauguration. James R. 
Cnskle, ~tor of the University, ad
minimred the ooth of office to the 
47-year-old Dr. Cole, who replaced 
Dr. Francia P . CaJnes. Dr. Caines, 
now chancellor of the University, re
tired In September alter serving In 
the W&L presidency lor 29 years. 

results is primarily ours." I 
Then, turning to athletics, Dr. Cole 

staled that they provide a marvelous 
opportunity for students. He caution
ed, however, that "there has been a 
growing trend to extend the vicarious 
participation far beyond tbe campus 
it originally benefiltted. 

"In many colleges, intercolUgeate 
sports have become a fonn or popular 
pubUc entert.ainmenL As a result, It 
has become important to some Insti
tutions that once a position o! prom
Inence in a sport has been ach1eved, 
this position must be maintained, 
even II compromises Involving the 
institution's integrity must be made." 

The ceremony opened with an aca
demic procession led by Mr. Charles 
P . Light, Jr., the University Marshal, 
and the Presidential Party. Robed 
representatives of 82 colleges and 
universities and 38 educational ao
cieties and organizations, plus (acui
ty, students, and alumni filled out the 

Commenting on our present posi-
1 lion Dr. Cole said that W &L has 

(Continued oo pa&e 4) 
President Cole receives oath (rom Rector Caskie 

St.alt Photo by Bill Younc 

procession. 
The crowd rose for the National 

Anthem given by the John A. Ora
ham Brass Choir and remained 
standing for the invocation fiven by 
the Reverend John Newton Thomas, 
Trustee of the University. 

The audience was then seated and 
Mr. Caskle introduced Dr. Francis P. 
Gaines, former President and present 

Cozy Cole To Play at Concert; 
Finals Schedule Is Rearranged 
-------------• Dance Board chalnnan Merv Sil

chancellor or the University. Dr. Judict·al Group 
Gaines approached the rostrum and 
Introduced Dr. Nathan M. Pusey, 
President of Harvard University, who Hears Talk 
gave the Inaugural Address. 

verman has announced that Cozy 
CoJe will play at the Finals Concert 
to be held on Tuesday night, May 31. 
The Finals Dance will be held 
Wednesday night. 

Dr. Cole took the short but lm- 8 Mr Ri l This Is a new arrangement for the 
pressive oath o[ office from Mr. Cas- y ege Finals Dance Set, and It Is hoped 
kae and tunled to &ddress his aucU- • that there will be more Interest than 
ence, as the new president or Wa.'ih-~ Profl'S50r 0. W. Riegel, di~tor of has been shown In the past due to 
ington and Lee University. Washington and Lee's Lee Memor- the high quality entertainment 

Dr. Cole's address was followed by lal Journalism Fund spoke to the which wiU be oiTered. The Dance 
the benediction which was pronounc- Judicial Conference of Virginia in Board, rather than cut its budget for 
ed by the Reverend Milton P erry Roanoke last Friday. He told the the customarily Hght.ly-att.ended Fin
Brown, Jr., University Chaplain. group that the so-called "trial by als Dances, has concentrated Its 

The Convocation then adjourned to newspaper'' is one of the five com- available funds so that a top draw
a luncheon at the Commons held for mon areas of conllict between law 

1 

ina-card couJd be offered. 
the official delegatH and their wives. and journalism. The other major con- Coz:y Cole tms been building a 

In his inaugural oddresa, Dr. Cole 6icts were mentioned. reputation through the yean as a 
stressed the importance of malntam- However, Mr. Riegel feels that areat drummer and stupendous 
ing integrity In a university, and he "in terms of broad social and pollti- showman. Ha lx-ainning can be 
warned of the omnipresent dangers cal objectives, the two professions traced b.""lck to the Cab Calloway 
that can pre~ent a university from are follow wo~kers in the common period. Never stopping and conUnu
upholdin! this goal. ~use of_ an ~~ghtened, peaceful and ously buildlf\i a r~putation as a 

Accordin& to Dr. Cole W&L must JUSt IOClety. ftelcible musician who could move 
pursue this policy of integrity, and Mr Riegel added, "I feel compelled easily Into different categones, Coz:y 
do everything possible to prevent the to go on to say that 1 think there Is, joinl'd Benny Goodman'• band. From 
problems that can be imposed as a or shouJd be, a substantial chasm there he went on to star in Louis 
result of athletic and research pro- bet;ween J.oumalism and Ja;-:r in tra- Armstrona's arrent Quintet, along 
grams. dltion, attitude and method. He con- with such artists as Jack Teagarden, 

" ... The one lndlspenalble element tinued by saying that he felt the Enrl Hines. and Barney Blgard. 
o! greatness-Integrity- is avaUable common belief that . the pu~Uc and Throughout his career Cozy has 
merely by resolution to have It and the journalists are m oppoSition to be n able to move easily into small 
to. keep It," asserted Dr. Cole. With the me~ in the field of law was a ba~da, symphonies, aupper clubs, and 
this ln mind, he went on to talk about gross nusconc~ptlo~. . many Corms of entertainment, thus 
the position oi W&L at present, and The journalist 58ld tht the reality buJlding up an nmazing versatlllty 
the opportunities o~n to it in the of the conftict lay in the. population with his inatruments. It has been 
future. .. and thnt many or the bagger prob- possible at this point in his career 

He continued by ata~g that • a lems do not come up In the 611lall for ham to use a new dramatic musi
less recognized aspect of distortion m circuit court. cal quintet featurmg good music, plus 
education today iJI related to re- He stressed the fact that much of new musical act material With this 
search," which once "was cona.lder- the anlorma~on that. leaks out tx-- formation he will be abl• to continue 
ed to be aomethlng a facuJty member fore and dunnc a tnal comes from to give hii audiences what they de
might undertake on his own time, JUdges and I.twyers, and that the 
with auch resources u could be pro- news man ought not to be chutised 
vaded by the college or by himseU." (Continued oo pa&e 4) 

"Now every university or conse-
quence is expected to have im
mense research project.t or pro
grams. The college," he said, "should 
not undortakt" the type or ~arch 
that can be pursued most by Indus
trial. eommerc1al, or governmental 
laborntorles." 

Dr Cole felt that this reM!arch has 
provided many new O(>portunltlt'$, 
but lhe lncreasl'd nt'E'd for money to 
bupport 1uch pro~Crams has provided 
n challenge to kN!plng lntl'gaity in tho 
unlvea"l>!ty. He 5ald thnt fortunately 
mOSt \IOilOI'II or lflfll IO th ' uniVt'l"5ity 
put no undue ro~trlclions on thcia 
we. 

However, he added U1at orne do
nations, given with the bcstlntentaon · 
actually impow burden . Thi~ re
ults when a aift docs not cover Ute 

.... hole eo&t or r nrch nnd there
Core lakes fundi from hutruction. 

Dr. Cole To Review Corps 
On <President's Day' 

The Washrnl{ton and Lee ROTC 
Corps o£ Cadets will end ats yen•· or 
drills and parades tomorrow wath 
Its annual Prl'Sident'a Day Parade. 
The cnhre corps will parade hon
oring lhl' President of the University, 
Dr Fred Carrington Colt'. The po
rade will begin at 4·45 p.m on Wil
son Field, and U1e public has bciln 
Invited to attend. 

During the ceremomes hcCore thl' 
parndl', President Cole and MaJor 
Edward Roxbury will make a\' ardli 
to outstandang cadl'ls m , ·araous fields 
or nuhtary studies. 

The Prtsadent':lt Day parade h • 
IK"en Uae hJghhldtt of the mshtary 
progr11m lor several years on the 
c:ampta, and it as expected th t the 
Jlarad tha year will surpli those 
or ) can> past. The Department ol 
Maht.ary Seil'nce 11nd Taclacs hlb 
ent out formal Invitations to lead-

Cozy Cole 

sire and expect of him as a showman. 
The great drummer racked up over 
a million and a half in sales with 
his record ''Topsy." 

The appearance of Cozy Cole at 
the Finals Dance Set wiiJ end the 
year on a perfect touch, and it Ia 
hoped by Merv Silverman and the 
Dance Board that the new arrange
ments made in respect to the Ume 
o£ the concert and the Ume of the 
dance itseU wiU encourage people to 
come. 

The Dance board hu stipulated 
that there will be no consumption ol 
alcohoUc beverages or any conduct 
not befitting a Washinaton and Lee 
man at eather of the two events 

The Independent party captured a Senior EC post and four 
other class officers in da.ss elections last night. The University 
party swept all other class elections. 

jimmy Yann led the Senior EC ticket wich 82 voces. Yann 
is a Phi Psi from Birmingham, Ala. Bill Buice, SAE from Char
lotte, N . C., cook the other Senior EC Post with 73 votes. The 
losing candidates were Ned Ames of'$-------------
the Independent party with 6S votes, 
and Dick Sherlin of the University 
party with 61 votes. 

In the senior law class elecUona, 
Warren Goodwyn defeated Frank 
Hoss. Goodwyn, an SAE from Mont
gomery, Ala., had 14 votes to 11 for 
Hoa, a Delta Tau Delta {rom Man
nassu, Va. The intermediate law 
class chose Ray Robrecht, Phi Gam 
from Plainfield, New Jersey, over 
Bob Feaull, 27 votes to 8, for their 
EC repretentative. 

RoseweU Page, SAE Lrom Beaver 
Dam, Virginia, was eleeted to the 
Junior EC post, defeating Clark Val
entiner, Phi Psi from Havana, Cuba, 
118 votes to 67. Charlie McCord, 
Beta from Shreveport, La., was 
elected Sophomore EC representa
tive. He defeated Meade Christian, a 
Phi Gam from Richmond, 137 votes 
to 125. 

Senior Law Class 
In other elections, the senior law 

class elected Paul Bolt president 
with 24 votes. He defeated Bob Shep
herd and Warren Welsh, who re
ceived 6 and 19 votes, respectively. 
Welsh defeated Mike Masinter for 
vice president 19 votes to 6. Berkley 
Cox was unanimously elec~ class 
aeuetary. Tom Bryant defeated 
John Buchanan lor historian, 16 
votu to 12. 

The intermediate law class chose 
Bob Frank as President unanimous
ly. Harry Farrow defeated Ace Hub
bard for vice pl"C5ident, 18 votes to 
18. Richard Radis was unanimously 
choae.n class aecretary. For hi.storian, 
Hank Carter defeated Henry Emer
son, 18 votes to 13. 

Senior Class 
Carter Fox was elected president 

of the rising senior class in the un
dergraduate school, defeating Don 
Rhinestone, 88 votes to 53. Ned Olds 
waa elected vice president for the 
liberal arts achool, defeating Clayton 
Bryan, 47 votes to 20. Ed Ladd de
feated BIIJ McCardell, 27 votes to 8, 
for vice president. of the commerce 
school. Steve Thompson defeated 
Darraoolt Vaughn for vice president 
of the science school, 20 votes to 14. 
Brian Vltsky was elected class sec:
retary, defeating Walt Crater, 93 
votea to 50. Clinton Anderson de
feated Jack AtwcU for class historian, 
74 votet to n . 

J unior Class 
CharlJe Commander was elected 

Junior class president, defeating 
Steve Rutledge, 123 votes to 59. Steve 
Suttle WM elected secretary defeat
Ing Jack Vardaman, 103 votes to 77. 
BIU Ide was elected vice president, 
over AJ Curran, 134 votes to 4.5. For 
historian, Grantham Couch defeated 
AJ Corwin, 134 votes to 41. 

Sophomore Class 
In sophomore class elections, Tom

my Edwards wu elec:Ud president 
by a 151 to 108 margin over Bill 
Candler. Danny Markatein wu elect
ed vice president, defeatmg Dick 
Hennan, 137 votes to 124.. Ham Emory 
defeated Charles Hart (or hiatorian, 
133 votes to 129. 

In the sophomore class secretary 
electioN there was a tie vote be
tween Dave Bevins and Dave Mont
gomery. The election wiJJ be run olf 
for lhls office Thuraday night 

Glee Club Sets 
Up New Plans; 
Picks Officers 

In their annual elections held last 
night In duPont audltonum, the Glee 
Club made Don Partlnaton of Phi 
Gamma Delta their president for the 
year 1960-81. To fill out their three
man executive eommJttee, they elect
ed Georae Blrdaong, SAE, as Busi
ness Manager, and Palmer Pardina
ton, SPE, as Secretary 

The remalnina seven poaltions were 
fiJled by rislna sophomores or jun
Iors. Wes Osteraren wu elected 
Treasurer, and a four-men pubUclty 
committee made up of Sam Channell, 
Mel Marvin, Jim Applebaum, and 
Roger Paine was created for the 
first time. Publicity for the Glee 
Club, has been, heretofore, handJed 
by one man. The job of Ubrarian was 
given to Tom Rideout and Dave 
Spencer. 

Several developments make 
protpects for next year quite rood 
for the club. They have a deftnite 
concert to be &Inn wllh West
hampton CoUere ln Richmond, and 
a probable roneert to lx- rtveo wltb 

ullinJ CoU01e ln Bristol, Tennes
sec. A tour south to Bl~lwn 
and Atlanta is beinc ln"eaticated. 
A new poUcy In retard to ~m

bership will be adopted as of next 
year. The Glee Club will accept only 
l'nough new sanaers to round out its 
membership at about ftity. 

Oberlin Mock Convention 
Picks Kennedy and Jackson 

Sen John F Kennedy and Sen. 
Henry M. Jackson have been nomi
nated for Prr idenl and Vice Pre$i
denl by the Mock Dc!moc:ratic Con
vention nt Oberlin Colleae an Ober
lin, Ohio 

The tdate Is the ~lme as tho one 
cho t'n by Washington and Let- Uni
versi ty at Its mock convl'nUon last 
week. W&L and Ollf'rlln boast two 
or the oldest and mo t authentic 
mock convention 1n the counLry. 

The CollowiniZ telearam wu re
reav(.-d today from Sen John F. 
Ktnned)': 

It wa1 Dr. Cole's view that "v.hcn 
an in.titutlon Ita financial aid, it 
1:. alw1ty awkward to n•fuse a grant 
OJ" flfl , or to SU lain the view that Jl 
ought to ~ m d for a diiTerent 
purpose. Yet . . . the d~"CI ions for 
1trun1 oa cood lae wath the offic~rs 
mul fr.c:uluea of tlw unaver ilies and 
colleKe• and the bltune for neK&live 

er . m unJve~lly, IMlitute und com
munal\' ah~~~:.. nnd n lo~rcc c1 O\HI I 
CltJieCt~'ll to Vll'W the Jl<II'Utle lllld 

award cetemonie.. 
Krnned~ und J ark!>Url that v. ith W&L tudenl\ in th«- Pre~ldtnh Rnum at tht Capitol. (Ldt to rl&bt)-Sen. 

Plea.~ ron\ t~ m~ ~inrrre thank., 
to tht tudtnh at wa. .. hlnrt(tfl and 
L« ror tht !Ftal honor they 
ha\t paid me. OMply rq-ret 1 
could not llt' prtMnl tu arcepl 
nominatlhn. ,\t~ brothtr Bob will 
let ~ ou know If pc15.\lble for him 
to tome to wa-hulK(tlll and ~ 
to "f'C ~ uu W(.-dnc.~da )' ur Tbu,... 
dalo 

Kenned) , Larry Small and wUe, AI CoN in, Senatur Jacluon, and Kemp ~tortuo. JOliN F. KtNNED¥ 
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Editorally Speaking: 

The New Era 
We have a new President. A new era has 

opened for our insrirunon. Those of us who 
were present at rhe inauguration of Dr. Fred 
C. Cole Saturday witnessed an awesome spcc
mcle. Those of us who mtssed chc ceremony 
will surely feel the loss. 

The new administration will undoubtedly 
bring changes. \X'hat these changes will be re
mains to be seen. Cerrainly the University is 
f:1ced \\ith several new and pressing problems. 

A positive freshman assitmlation program 
must be initiated to replace the old fraternity 
pledging system. This is of primary import
ance. The old pledging system which used to 
insttll into che freshman by various means the 
destrablc as well as undesirable tradittons of 
this University is no longer effective. 

W&L's president has already taken a firm 
stand behind the school's present policy. This 
ts good! However, we hope that the new ad
ministration in backing the present policy of 
non-subsidization in athletics will do everythmg 
in its power to encourage a more positive 
amateur program. The process must necessar
ily be slow, but we feel that everything possible 
should be done co encourage amateur athletes 
who arc capable of maintaming a high scholas
tic raring to enter Washington and Lee. 

There are many other problems which face 
Washington and Lee. We enter this new era 
with hope, faith and the utmost confidence in 
Dr. Fred C. Cole. 

- A. P.R. 
-R. P. 

South American Tour Headed 
By Dr. Charles Wilson Turner 
B~ ROGER PAINE 

Dr. Charles Turner will be ac
companied by o group of fiiteen ~e
lected studen~ on a 16.000 mile trip 
to South America thjs summer. Dr. 
Turner will act as co-research coun
~elor for the study tour which was 
been underwtitten by business inter
ests in the United SlaiPs and Latin 
America. For 11 Lour of silCty days 
through all of South America, each 
pu.-tlclpant is lx>lng charged slightly 
under $600 I 

From Brazil they go to Montevideo 
Uruguay, where they visit the Uni
versity there and anything else of 
particular interest to the incHvidual 
members of the company. Buenos 
Aires Aires, Santiago, Lima, and Bo
gota are all on the agenda as they 
move southward and then around the 
hom and up the other side of the 
continenL 

(Continued on pa1e 4) 

Raven Rants: 

Elder Calls Up 
Muse For Ode 
To Politicians 
By ROB ELDER 

'Twas brilling, and slithy wves 
Did gyre and gimble In the wabe: 

All rnimsy were the borogoves, 
And the mome raths out8rabe. 

Oh. t.oe the party line, my son! 
Despite your own volitions: 

The Jabberwock has nothing on 
The campus politicians. 

They took their vorpal sword in 
hand, 

And sought the Coolish novice 
Who dared to post on the Tumtum 

tree 
His bid Cor campus office. 

And, as In uffish thought he stood, 
The politicians, with eyes of flame 

I 
Came whlffting through the tugley 

wood, 
And burbled as they came! 

One, two! One two! And through and 
through 

His wretched neclc: thejr blade dJd 
back 

They left him dead, and with his 
head 

They went galumphing back. 

He was only a beamlsh boy, 
And they were not biB betters; 

But frabjous day!Collooh, Callay! 
He wore the wrong greek letters. 

'Twas brilling, and the slithy toves 
Gyred and gimbled in perdJtion; 

The politicians, on their toes, 
Had saved anoiher tradition! 

Harvard's Dr. Nathan Pusey Discusses Colleges 
-staff Photo by Bill Young 

Good College Bases Cited 
President Nathan Pusey of Har

vard deHvered the principal address 
at the inauguration of PrCSidenl 
Fred C. Cole on Saturday. Dr. Pusey 
characterized the inauguration 0>£ a 
college president as "an occasion to 
recall noteworthy episodes in the 
history of the college, a time for 
dreaming aloud, and abo\•!! a ll , n 
lime for laking stock. ' 

He said that college towns differ 
in the values they serve and in the 
Intensity with which they serve them. 

Willa Cather's novels, said Dr. 
P usey show the power o[ U1e col
lege community to arouse excitment
ment and provide the student with 
a broadened view. 

Ad\·anccd students and students 
doing graduate work in South Amcr
ic~m affairs will con$rregate in Miami, 
fo'lorida for n week-long orientation 
program before flying to Rio de 
Janeh-o. While In South America, the 
students will be having discussions 
wilh leading representatives of gov
ernment. private Industry, the clergy, 
UJHverslties. and the student move
ments in the various countries. Dr. 
Turner has prepared a current bibli
ogr\lphy for the use of all students 
participating in the lour. 

Dr. Turner hopes to use the ma
terial tJu1t he hlm~eiC will gather 
on the tour to help brighten his 
cour<.e in outb American his tory, 
which concerns itself mainly with 
the current affairs or tllnl pari or 
the hemisphere. The experience of 
seein~r the countries a!l they ac
tually arc \\ill naturally make hj 
abiUty to teach the course £rom 
first-hand knowledge o powerful 
dr11wing card for the course itself. 
Dr. Turner ho~ to make several 
side trips to ce things such as the 
pampns in Argentina and the Inca 
ruins in Peru , whkh ore not spe
cifiCAlly cbcduled for the tour. 

While in Brazil, the tour w1ll cov
er Sao Paulo and the new capital 
of that country. BraziUa, which Is in 
the northem-cenlral part of it The 
capital wos moved so that the popu
lation of lhe country. which hos been 
heavily concentrated in the south, 
would at least partially shift toward 
the north. They plan t.o spend nine 
days in Brazil altogether. 

Tradition and Administration Are 
Praised for W&L Happiness 

Dr. Pusey spoke on "What Makes 
a College Good?" "I am a consider
able distance !rom home," he said 
"and therefore I will not be ex
pected to translate into deeds the 
generalizations I make here.'' He 
discussed the different elements 
which go into making a college 
"good"; the students, the faculty, the 
curriculum, the physical plant, the 
administration, and the college com
munity u a whole. 

The experiences of people in Miss 
Cather's novels, Dr. Pusey said, show 
that the college must above all pro
vide an atmosphere of excitement. He 
contrasted the University of Ne
braska in the period she wAs describ
in and the present day unlversilles. 
He said that the University of Ne
braska, Uke nny university, opened 
to the student a new world of ideas. 
ln Miss Cather's novels, this world 
of ideas wu in especially sharp con
trast with the world of the Neb1·aska 
settlers. 

By WYNN KJNTZ 
and GERRY OUELLE"M'E 

Are You a Petty Criminal? 
Don't Worry, So Is Everyone 

We live in a charming little com
munity, and how few or us have 
really stopped t.o think about It? 
There is really nothing in our im
mediate emironment to prevent us 
fr-om being totally happy. Dull and 
happy. That is our slate, and we like 
it. 

The great reasons (or our lovely 
and undisturbed existence can be 
traced to two main. godlike sources: 
the Tradition and the Administration. 

D~ ROY FLANNAGAN 
A1·e ~ ou a parking-meter-cheat

er? Do you circle the block lhree 
or four Urnes and 
wait for someone 
to pull out and 
leave 45 free min
utes on the meter? 
Or perhaps you fall 
Into the caiA!qory 
or police-cheater, 
known on the 
wny as a radar 
observer and ln 
town a<> an expir
ed meter-watc:her 

Roy FIAnna,an or sneaky-double-
parker. 

It turns oul lhot we ore all crooks 
in our own lillie woys A five dollar 
bill dropped on the sidewalk has 

Dorm Counselors Meet 
Last Wedneliday nil(ht the Fre~h

mon Dormitory coun!telors for 1960-
61 met ot the home of Dean Frank J . 
Gilliam to d1scu~ next year's policy 
and to ht>ar some or the problems 
o[ this year's counselors. Coffee and 
desert were served 

First Dcnn Gilliam ran over 110me 
of the point! of lhc existing policy 
and what they entailed. He also 
covt·rcd the rules which are posted 
in the dorm nnd explained the pro
\' l~lons or each. 

little chance to be odve1·tised in the 
lost and found columns. How many 
of us today would, like our leJiten
dary American, Abc Lincoln. walk 
four miles t.o return three cents or 
walks three miles to retum four 
cents. whichever way the story 
wenl? 

Tradition dictates to us, unwrit
ten a5 it is, a single rule: be a 
Kentleman. And the administration, 
in its own endearing l"'Wlfter at
taches stipulations, qualiflcations, 
deviations. and modifications to 
lhis lone rule. 

PicLure Ule freshman, on the way It's a happy school, here at Wash
to Hollins, demonicnl gleam in his ington and Lee; and we aim to show 
eye. When the ~ears mesh from it. Take !or Instance, the sudden 
neglect of clutch, hear him say, "Il epidemic of expulsions. lt is always 
isn't my car" Look at the ashes with joy and delight. that we view 
on your apartment floor, and watch such righteous ocUon. lt shows that 
the guests \\ ho left them behind, the Tradition ls being kept up, and 
lau~hing down the front steps. Listen that the Administration is living up 
to the returned record with the to its good record. Moreover, it 
thumb-noil scratch running the shows that we, the students who are 
wrong way. being kept in school, are being cared 

Yt't this Isn't a country or starving for in a most efficient manner. We 
wanL Our generation can't even re- shall not oo contanimated by the rot
member the Depression SUU we gel len apple. Wh11t a nice wann feeling 
.. pct·verse delight in petty crimes. it is to know that someone cares. 
Society dlctalc!l those "hom we may The purpose of expulsion, we as
cheat: the Government Con income sume, is to maintain the omnipresent 
taxes and parking meters). some high standards or Honor and Hap
minority groups ("before they get a piness So it should be. Ah! Honor 
chance to cheat us"), those who arc and Happiness-how cherished you 
fool enou!th to lcl their propert~ be are at W&L. What great decisions are 
used by others. made in your names. Obviously the 

All this pPltmess hns a tendency to I school motto Is ri~ht. Yet ,what a 
roll i~lf Into a b:~ll and slnrt mov- shame someone did not have the 
ing downhill, tl\king us along with ingenuity to reRect how Honor and 
it. AIJ>O It lnvoh•e, the tension which Happiness fits in with "Non incautus 
rip" apo1 t, rothet I han solidifies. fuluri." 
Luck1ly man still hns the choice be- We are so comfortable and pleased 
tween nobility and pettiness. In our happy and bonorab]e com-

' munity that we dread the thought of 
ever having to leave. How shall we 
ever be able to face the dirty, under
handed, cruel, dishonorable, and un
paternalistic outside world? The 
thought crushes us; and we are so 
detennjned, that ii we can manage 
the feat, we shal l spend the rest 
of our days at happy happy W&L. 
It is our finn conviction that It is 
much easier to live with TradlUon 
and the Administration, than without 
it. 

Speaking o( the students. Dr. 
P usey said their atlilude, their 
motivation. and their preparation 
are important to th e coiJege. He 
noted current reports which say 
college s tudents are better than 
ever but said that today's student 
is not a radically di.lJcl'cnt ht:ing 
from his predecessors. 

With May comes the season of The ability to read, said Dr. Pusey, 
soft rains, buddinr flowers, is the most Important attribute of 
thou<hts of ex.anu, and May Day a college student. "I mean here read
festivities at sarroundinr youn1 ing in its broadest sense," he said. 
ladies' schools. He described this as the ability " to 

. , . . . interrogate difficult IA!xts, to tear a 
Did you rece1ve an mv1tation to book apart with the mind and to 

partake this year? Wu there a little finally possess them." ' 
boancin_g someone who excitingly A college is good, said President 
and thrtllingly awaiiA!d you? Unlor- Pusey, only when its goals are 
tunately, we were not asked, and we achieved by self-impulse, not com
did not spend the day ~round the pulsion. He said the faculty must be 
May pole, but how we w1sh we had. real scholars, "convincing exemplars 

We felt so badly about the thing of the world o[ learning." They must 
that we asked a friend, who had have the ablUty t.o communicate 
been lucky enough to spend the day learning and enthusiasm. 

Dr. Pusey said that the generation 
of students after Miss Cather's wns 
one particularly interested in poli
tics and economics. "I am glad to see 
interest in these fields widening 
again in our time," he said. He also 
noted increasing interest in the 
fields of biology and anthropology 
in present-day college students. 

"What gives value to a college," 
said Dr. Pusey, "is its power to draw 
succeeding generations or young 
people lo Its life." The college must 
have the abiHty to widen experience, 
he said, and it should make Its 
graduates able to care in laiA!r times 

( Continued on page 4) 

fiJlJrltittg-tum J~i 
Tuesday Edition 

Tht> tllnr;-\um J'hl hi publillhcd 
Tueaday and Prlday during the col
lege year. It Ia prlutl!<l by thf' Jour
nO:IIRm Labomtory Pri'SS, Waahlnl[ton 
ond Vf' Unl\'~<rstly. Thf' mailing ad
dre~ 1!1 Box 89~. Lf>xlngtun, Vo 

with his someone at her chosen 
place of study, to share hls happiness 
with us. Here is, put briefly, what 
we learned. 

fJntercd a.<~ aecond ciiUIJO matter 
Septcmhcr 30, l!l16 at th11 Po111 

The curriculum, said Dr. Pusey, Omce. Lt>xlngtrn, Vn .. under the act 
ot March 3. 1878 

must not be shallow. He noted the Natlnn~~l A•h·••rtlsln}( RI'J)tPIIt'nta· 
danrer of pr6enling Co student-. a th·e The Nallonnl AdYf'l'tlaera Sen

Ire. Inc:., ~::0 Madison Avf' .. Nf'w York, 
succession of sterile synthe<les N Y 

May Day. What • dell,htfullde~~. rather a real study or the subjec:l . · 
Gen .. :-· c:lean wbol...,~· fun ' 'Th , Tue. day Editor ........ A. PrrscoH Row,. ......... · """'""" matter. e work.' he said, "must Rn<>ll•"!ll' M~ru1grr . SlPphrn D 1\tiiiPr 
(certainly not the kind sh'es&ed have a sen e or relevanre and im- Tur•day Bdltru·-EII-ct .. ROIJf•w••ll Page 
durlDJ W&L dance week-ends). portance .•. it must provoke and t~dlto~l• l Board 
The succes.~ was beyond expec:ta- c:haJ~nge the tudenl to do inde- MnMglng F:dltnr . , .. Bd Webatrr 
tion. Indeed, aU the parents and pendent work at every stage." ANthn.llnt 1\fanaglng F:dlt,.r ................ . 
alumni present for U.e occasion ...... .. ..... ,.__ .. .. .. GMI'K" Hontto 

D P 
, Sport11 Etlltor .. .. .AI Fnlri\Pr 

had fun : nen the VMl cadets r. uscy satd that 1l is 1mportont Co-C"opy F:!lltoro• ··-.. .. 
(c-·lJ in L- b t for a college to have beautiful phy- .. .. .. Tom Jordan. lluntl'r Mnnlron 
~.... numucr, u ever pres- Photogrnpl!).• 'FAilor .. _ .... Ro1b Frnml'a 

ent) enjoyed themsekes immense- sica) attributes and he compliment- Al!'<()('iatr F.dltol'l! .......... Mac .lllt<'lung 
ly. ed Washington and Lee on its cam- Al'Jhltanl Spoutll Editor ... ~ltu o~,:,!~ 

pus. Phot<~gropht>l'll 
Could anyone thlnk of a better way A college, sald Dr. Pusey, needs l)(onnl" Brnrk, Mar lltc-Rnv 

to spend the day? There was alter- Rl'portfol'll .. Boll fltrl't>l, Jark BlnkP~Irl', 
infonned and devoted trustees, who Soh V11n Rt>nRSf'lll"r, 'Bqh 

noon "entertainment," what with "see the whole.'' Hollan", Joe> Toplnka, John 
aU th tt d 11 ftA.-41 ' tin C"'hrathnm. Tlam NPwiiOn. e pre Y amse es _. .. capa g Dr. Pusey emphasized the Import- Da\'P B~rllll~. Paul Srovlll" 

(Continued on -·e 4) ance of a lively college commu nity. C'olumnl~t~~ · · ..... .. ...... .... ... . _ _.. ___________________ :.__B~I:.:.II:...=L:.:.In:.:g:.:., ..:Ro=.::y Flannagan. Rnb FJidl'r 

Rising National Debt Could Cause Problem • Future lfl 
By Bll.L IJSG I theM> hills in the name of defense. I clog of the U.S. Treasury, Is reported 

T-...,•nty y( trs ago It co~t onlv as <'llhl'r. Since 195-1, dcfcnsedl'xpcnhdi
1
- as bc·lng baffied as to whcrl' lhl' 

much to run the entir~· ft-deral tun• has remained slea y, w I e money Cor Ule surplus of $4.2 bliUon 
govcmmt•nt 05 our annual eosl ro1 s~endmg r~r cmhun PJ'OI('rnms has (predicted by the President from 
intcn·st alone on tht' national debt n!>t•n $15 b1llion. the current. budget) Is coming from. 
todav. When the gov<'rnment payc; oul The C:~timlltes. of a surpiWI was based 

We have had two war11 since then, more than 1t collects for t::ue,es. tl stla entirely on tncreased lru:ome The 
rmd Uncle Stun borrowed mO<:t of the up ercdlts m bankli which Is just besL way to assure ~ surplus Is to 

money to pay ror like pdntmg l'xtra l(ret>nbnclu. This reduce cxpen~s. Thts was noL ad-
Uu·m. This cannot c.tuscs lnllatJon. vocuted. 

he hl'lped. Bul When inflat ion (l('rures, the «ov- Congressional spenders in both 
lherll IS little ex- ernml•nt Ita!> to pa) hi((h('r prlrt'> parties will view any eurplus liS a 
cuS£' for eonUnu- nn<l higher o;alnric.,_whlrh run'> 1 mellon ripe for cutting. The Foreign
log to go into debt dt.'l'pcr intu d(•ht, \\ hlch llUlk<"> I Aidl'rli, lhe Welfarc-Stnllsts, and the 
in lime of pcact more lnflntlon, and MJ on mdeftn- Share-Amcricn advocates undoubt
,, n d prospcr·ily, ittl~. Wt" a ll .,ulJer from the de- I edly will do their utmost to spend 
nnd that is whot rrl'1t,iniC bu~ inc power or our ltD\_ ' mort> mstead or Jowt'rlng the national 
wt:! ha\'e ~en do- 011, , peno,l(ln rund,, ln'iuranre. and 1l dt>bt Senato1· Symington, when 
lng und are con- the like. Inflotion b ot bt•,t like a qucshoned about the proJected sur
tinuing to do to- hidden and virion~ ia:\. -...hi,·h r••n- 1 plu'! at the Vh-ginla Pre .. Conference 
da\. For 24 or the tlnttou'l) \\-c.JI..ens our pliln'l lor In Richmond several weeka ago, said. 

l.lng 1.1 ·l 28 Yl'lii'B the pNM»11Il t-et•uril). "I'd J>('nl ll." When asked for what 
Unll~tl Stnl'" hus !IJX'Ilt l~lOI'!~ 'tltrm lw would liJ)end it, h'• n·t)li!·d, ''Na-
lls mcotm•. w .. , .. ,. not runnmg Ull s,•n.iiOI' ll.trr) 1'". By1d, the wntch- Ilona) dc£t·n~." 

• • • 
The need for debt retirement lS 

very pressina. Senator 'Byrd, In a 
recent speech before the .\mt'rlcan 
Farm Bureau Federation, addressed 
himself to thl• subject. Federal de
ficit spendl:·a, he pointed out, hes 
been the rule for more than a quarter 
of a century. ''But.'' he noted, "the 
fiscal situation m the United States 
government deteriorated faster In 
ftscal years 1958-59 than in any com
parable peacetimt' period during m~· 
26 years In the Senate." In this two
year period the nation twice was 
forced to raise the statutory limit 
on the federal debt. Today, the fed
eral debt b at Ita ali-Ume peek In 
the hisU!ry or the republic. 'fhc debt 
Is now in excess of $292 billion. 

This terrible burden ol debt Is 
the re-sult of U deficit'! In the past 
29 y~n.. Half of thne deftclts were 
inrurl"t'd durlnf the year<~ wh~l 

the United States was fighting 
neither war no e<"onomic deprc-'1-
~>lon. Senator Byrd riled the op
paHinr rare that there have- bt>ton 
"four deflcll.b totallinJ $2.1 billion 
since the Kort'AD War stopped. 

cut federal spending on su,·h du
bious Items as for<'ign nid ;md fa1·m 
subsid1es (which nccount ror more 
than $10 billion a yenr In lht• (Pderul 
budget) 

We need look no fw ther lho.n 
Senator Byrd is no &euremonger. F1'nnce, where bankruptcy woJ im

A sound, unM!oUonol man, ht:! does mincnt not many months ago, for a 
not $11Y that the United Slab-s b &ood illustriltion or Byrd's point 
doomed. What he does say is this: ahout the destination o! in90ivcnl 
"When lndJviduals become insoh·cnt Jtovemm('nts. France solved Its prob
tht:!y take bankruptcy und d1spo:sc of lem bv ucccpting a virtual dictator
their obligations. When governments shiJ>. The1·e i~. then, this danger for 
become insolvent their money be- n nnlion which dO('til'll'l livt' w1thin 
comes wo1thless and thcv go through its budget but which incteo:scs its 
a revolution wringer. The nuturc of astronomlenl debt. 
the revolutions may vnry, buL chan11e American complacency about tiUCh 
In form or gQvernment is inclvtnble II fundumentul ls:;ues is traJtic liS .... ell 

The grnve meaning of the federal as ominous. In o t;Ubsl'qucnt column. 
debt has yet lo be made clcul' to U~e the "Big Spenders" will be discu~~d . 
American pcopll'. For If they •mdcr- Al that time, the ~ucct. and fnilurc 
stOOd whnt It mt>nnt, they surely of thoS4! Sl'l•km~: to t'urh tht un
would dcmnnd th.tt C'OII'll'l'S'i lww H'oiSOII o[ 01\' l>Jil'llt.l('l ~ ur lilt' 86th 
the line or tlscnl re&JMIIlsillilil! ' and I Congt CIIS will be discuti~Cd. 



Tennis Team Wins 2 More; 
Record Stands Now at 8-2 

The Generals' tennis tram added 
two more games lo their winning 
streak this weekend with their wins 
over Roanoke College, Friday, and 
over Hampden-Sydney yesterday. 
This makes the team's record now 
stand at 8 wins and 2 losses. 

In the Friday match against Roa· 
noke the G~nerals lost no matches 
against the Maroons ,ending up with 
a perfect 9-0 record. 

Monday's match was won wlilh a 
little more difficulty a lthough the 
final score was also 9-0. All of the 
matches went to only two sets ex
cept for the singles match between 
Rocky Gaul and Roanoke's Pa tten. 
In the doubles sets, Glaser and Val
cntincr ran t.hcir match with Water 
and Patten over to 3 sets also. 

The last game for the nctmcn wu 
today with their toughest opponent, 
University of Virginia. 

Children's Corner 
Children's Clothlnc 

Subteen and Junior 
Maternity Fashion 

Dodge and Dodge Dart 
America's First Flne 

ECONOMY CAR 

* 
Rockbridge Motor Co. 

INC. 

Phone IJObart 3-3148 

White's Music 
Store 

(Oppo lte State 1'beatu) 

PhonographJ-Hi-Fi 

Expert Repair Service 

5 W. Nelson St. Lexln,ton, Va. 
110 3-35%2 

Lexington 
Laundro Matic 

* 
HAND IRONED 

SHIRTS 

Dry Cleaning 
Service 

for your co,,e,ience 
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............................................... ;; 
• • • • • • • • 

L. R. Bowling Esso Service 
STORAGE-PARTS 

Wrecker and Service Truck Always Open 

PHON!: RObart 3-32%1-IJObart 3-1103 

Lexington, Virginia 

• • I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ............................................... : 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
: Steve's Diner : 
• • 
: Under New Mana.rement : 

• • : GOOD FOOD • • • • • • HOU~ • • • • • • 6 a.m. · 1 a.m. • • • • • : Friday and Sunday-6 a.m . . 2 a.m. : . : 
··············~································ 

TRIUMPH TR-3 

Everything goes but 
your bank account 

• 100 horsepower engine; 0-50 acceleration in 8 
seconds; Sheffield steel frame. 

• Front-wheel disc brakes standard for maximum 
braking power. 

• Up to 36 miles per gallon; oosy to handle, even 
in city traffic. 

John P. Hughes Motor Co. 
80n Commerce Strfft, L~ nrbhurr. Viralnia 

Thh Compan) will con ldl.'r financlnr thl.' rull amount of a 
TR-3 U the ownl.'r ls roinr Into ~n lei.' ror a much a t~o 

le.ar.. tr you are iniC!re ted, call flolcomiK' llucbt'!l, coiiKt, 
VI G-45ll Ll nchburr nnd h«> "111 runtacl lou. 

L-X Team Loses 
To Washington 

0o J6u T!Jink RJr KJurseff.P 
<TAKE OFF ON THIS QUIZ AND SEE WHERE YOU LAND•) 

IF YOU AilE ('Ought by lht• Dean 
in on Infraction of a rult•, would 
you (A) try to lmpre"<" him with 
your lltncere peNonality? (ll ) 
dov\•lop a atrong urgumrnt 
again~ I 1 h1· mju!ltir'' or 1 he rule? 
(C) C'onfr~ nnd take lhe con.'le
qurnrl:? 

AO e O c O 
I I / 

\ ' 

"YOU ' VE &UTTUEO your 
lm·ad now t>al it" implit.s 
(A) 11 \'l ilt•cl thn·al made 
by a margarint• manufac
tun·r; (II ) yuu t'ltn't NC.ti.IC 
th11 results nf what you do; 
(C) top tulking and tal! 

A Ja r c 
IF YOU ACTUALLY found n 
Jl()lllf rol•l at I hr t-nd or the 
rainhov. , woul1l you (A) run 
to if there wa~ anolhPr 
at the other rnd? (H) make 
un nppointmt>nt. with a p Y· 
ehl.ltri:.4l? (C) hir~ 11 min 
mttkt-r to make more rain
bow? 

AL B0 CO 
YOU'III THINKING or rhnng
j ng to rl flit"' cignr"tt <' -
hut "hit·h on~>? Would you 
(A) dl"'f>t!ntl nn whnt you r 
rrhmd!! tf'll you? (B) fllturo 
out whn t you w11nt in n 
tiltnr rigarNtc- onrl pick 
t lu~ onfl I h11t ifi\'e!! it to 
yo•t? (C) It'' for t he mw 
with the trongest taste! 

A0 B0 C0 
ll's a wi • o.rnokcr who clcpcnd. on his 
own judgment, not opinions of other , in 
his choict• of cignrclll' . That':s why men 

and women who think ror lhemS(>!ves 
u~ually l'mokc Viceroy. They know the 
Viceroy filler is scientifically designed to 
smooth the smokt• lh<> way a filter should. 
A thin kin~ man's choice ..• has a smok
ing man's taslt'. 

•tf you checlced (8) on three out of four of 
these questions-you thinlc for yourself! 

THE MAN WHO THINKS FOR HIMSELF USUALLY CHOOSES VICEROY 

A Thinking Man's Choice-Viceroy Filters 
... HAS A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE! .,.,.,, -"""m ..... _:r_r_ 
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Raven Rants Dr. Turner on S. A. Tour 
Springer Hopes to Join 

(Oontinaed from ,_.. Z) (Continued from pare Z) encounteded all day. 
in th Conn< lion, the ch1t-chat nbout From these ~mcwhat diSliOCialed 
the lovdy costum~. the prnise, the facts we draw one conclusion. There 
glor). The dl') ness nnd formality of is more than meets the eye at ladies' 
the demonshntJon bungs a lump to schools' May Day activities. Our 
our throat. smc:ere wish is that nf'xt year we 

Thls marks the first time that 
'>Uth a "tudy tour bas been worked 
out in relation to the South Amer
Ican countrie!l. lt bas beto bard to 
cet people Interested in South 
ArMrlca, and this tour is a trial 
run for 11uch pi'Ogl'1liD!. U it turns 
out to be successful, there will be 
liUb!>CQurnt tool'S with more par
Ucipnnta Invited to come a1onr. 

Mennwh1le, we underst.wd, lhere shall be invited. 
were muny or tiu~ potential par- -------
takers who had run ofl to Lex.mgton, h 
Bedford L.•kc. and oUter places that Sc ools Have New Outlook 
our e~plon snld U1cy couldn't reveal. 
What o ~~ (eclly &ordld thought to 
leave the grncious surroundings 1tnd 
to esct~pc the comrnny of so many 
rdH:!-hing v~:ople. 

The tH•ninr dance\ were equally 
plta."-Ant and temperate No large 
noi..es or liquors were permUted. 
The true '-Pirlt or Southern centil
i t~ ,~., e'<hlblted. And qain some 
unbalanctd indhiduab d~ed not 
to be there. 'Th .,tran( e and not 
undt-r:-.tandable. 

The creal return prior to lhe be
witching hour was the real clue lhat 
told our infom1cr that all who could 
have, had not lx't'n to the festivities. 
He became aware of a great many 
who were not attired in formals. 
Moreover, there was dissipation (of 
the W&L vnridy) wh1ch he had not 

Notice 
Appllratlon" arc now beitt¥ re

rel\ed for l)(l, itlons on the Assl
milntlon, Student Llbrary, and 
Cold Ch~k Convnittees for the 
IOG0-61 ~ion • 

All 11tudent a re ei!Kible to ap
pl). Applications mu'it be in writ
inK. and w nl to tbe Secretar~ • 
Elrct uf the S tudent Body. Billy 
:\lc\Villiamo;, at U1e Phi Delta Theta 
llow.e bt-fore 2:00 p.m. Monday, 
~Ia) 1G, 1960. 

SNOOKIE'S 
LUNCH 

llamburl(t'r.,._'iandwleb 
CATERING TO STUDENTS 

Baker Ford 
"A teal of a deal" 

1150 t-urd !\lain line I C) 1., 

b 1ttr .. ·-· ·---.... --$250 

19:i0 Ch1 ' ., RAdio, lleatt'r 
Rewnditinnrd motor ... - ..... $%95 

(Continued from paae 1) 

about the ideas and vnlurs It im
parts. 

Our collegrs today, said Dr. Pusey 
are on the whole le bnckward 
lookmg and less escapist than they 
were in Miss Cather's time. They are 
more interested in the outside world 
and more involved In that world . 

Ar..ong the 8Itecn students who 
will be accompanied by Dr. Turner 
this summer will be, it 1s hoped, 
Chuck Springer. AJJ yet lhe final 
decision on his application has not 
bc.-en made, but lhere seems ~ be a 
good chance lhat he will be accepted 
by the committee whlch is consider
mg the numerous applicants. 

Dr. Pusey wd that Wuhlngton 
and Lee wos just as fortunate to 
have Mrs. Cole as a member of lhe -------------

Notice college community as 1t was to have 
Dr. Cole become the new prCildent 
of lhe university. 

Riegel Attacks Lawmen 
(Continued (rom Pq e 1) 

The Baplat Student Union will 
bc.-gin a series of lectures under the 
direction of Rev. Joe Hall at 10 p.m. 
tomorrow. All students are cordially 
invited. 

too harshly for printing tills Infor
mation. He added that the danger of 
discrimination forced the papers to 
print all court actions, no molter 
how trivial. 

Dr. Riegel !~Is that mony undue 
barring of records can be broken 
through by energetic newsmrn with 
the aid or mandamus proceedings. 

YOU CAN SAVE 
By Callin1 Lonr Distance 
STA TJON-TO-STATION 

Decorations 

Stream en 

Poster Board 

Bannen 

Magic Markers Poster Paints 

F lags ... Flag:. • . . Flqs 

Paints and Brushes 

at 

The Book Shop 
Z3 W. Washin,too St. 

Lexington Telephone Co. 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ ... .................. ... 
i I t THE NEW • 
+ 

WED.-TJJURS. 
I 

• BAWDY - NAWDY 
to be FrencM" - w iNcHcu 

White Top 
Restaurant 

* 
A personal invitation 

to the : • Students + 

Try our delicious foodsJ 
Route 60 East 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
• + t R. L. H ess and Bro. : 

..................... 

+ • 
• JEWELERS + 
+ Lexillf(on, Virfinia + i 80 3-2833 i 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

BROWN'S 
CLEANING 

WORKS 

We CaU for and Deliver 
24 Dour Service 

Robert E. Lee 
HOTEL 

Student agents in the 
dormitory and fraternities 

DO 3-2013 14 Randolph St. 

featurlnr 

Banquet Facilities 
Specially Prepared 

Charcoal Steab 

Rockbridge Radio and Electric Service 
RADIOS, TELEVI ION and ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

E. F. Nuckols, Owner 
Lexlnrton, Vlr(inla 

130 South Main Street Pbooe DO 3-Zllt 

CALL HO 3-2151 

Lexington Motel 
For Room Reservations 

Larae Room,__Free TV- Phones 

Continental Breakfast 

U.S. 11 BY-PA SOUTH 

:••••••••••++• .. •••••• •++•••••••++++++••··· ··· ··· 

i Come on Boys Let's Meet at 

i • 
i : 
I 

THE COLLEGE INN 
It's the only place to eat in town that caters 

ONLY 
to students 

O~UF.TIII~G NF.W"S BEEN ADDED TOO! 

See You T here : ................................................. 

Cole Advocates Liberal Arts 
(CoatiDued from Pqe 1) 

lAcrosse Team Loses; 
DefensiYe Squad Excels 

(Continued from pace 3) attained much of its preli('nt distinc
tion as • couea~ dedicated to liberal 
arts and ~elenees. team 3-3 in the final period How-
~ a result he emphasized lhe ever, at half Ume Wasblnaton held 

necessity that liberal arts ~ehool up- a slim 5-4 lead. 

Bart Mitchrll, played an exceptional 
game. Stull was also outstanding at 
hb mid-field position, scoopina up 
numeroua JrOund balls. Attackman 
Ray Gordon and mid-fielder Waly 
Toy, both freshmen, aided the Gen
erala' cawe w1lh 1 1oal each. 

hold the princlplet that will provide J ay Stull and Skip Horst, W&L's 
the student with a 1eneral education, two Boaorable Mention All-

n o decldlnt factor of the game 
appeared to be tbe outstandin( 
play of Washln1ton's r oalie Tyler, 
wbo mode 23 saves in lbe game. 
UJs len saves in the last period, at 
one tlme stopping four str llight at
temps, helped the Bears in holding 
oft a late rally by the Generals. 

and the broad undenrtanciina of what Americans, Jed tbe Generals scor
Thomas J efferson called the "system inJ attack w ltb 3 and 2 coals re
of th.inp 1n which we are placed." apectively. Stull bad one assist 

Dr. Cole said that the teacher is while Horst picked up two. Hunter 
"the only unique lhing which a col- Tracht also scored two roals for 
lege has to offer ... The teacher ... the Blue and White. Skip Rudolph 
must be an able communicator of led the Washinfton team with 4 Washlnrton <Allege now has a 4-4 
knowledj'e, an enthusiastic scholar, 1oals and 1 assist. llank Merindln record, wh1le the Gimerals' record 
and a patient counaeUor." scored three times for th e Bears to stands a t 2-5-1. The Generals' last 

In conclusion, Dr. Cole said, foUow Rudolph. 1ame of the season wlll be next Sat-
"Acutely aware of the contrlbutiona The W&L defensive unit led by urday qalnst the University of VIr-
made by men wbo have preceded me Gordon Rountree, John Dinkel, and ginla at 2:30 on Wilson iFeld. 
in this office, especially Franca P. 
Galn~ I p~e my aWlities and 1••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••• • •••••••••••••••••• 
strength to preRrvl.ng lhe integrity : : 

of Washington and Lee Univenity." : Ted's Steak House : 
• • 

Green Valley Motel 

ODe MUe North OD 

1J. S. mpway No. 11 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 

803-ZltS 

• • • • • • • • 

Finest Foods 

Choice Meata 

SUNDAY DINNERS 

Route 60 Buena Vista 

• 
~======================~~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·!•!•!••······················ ··· · · · ········ 

-t ... 
JAastr 

Grnllrgr 
lrquirrmrnt 

nit Clade KaJt Sport SlaJrt by 
Arrow bu lona been favored by 

the university man. Year 'round 
comfort, smart stylina in 1 00~ 

cotton. Completely washable. $4.00. 
Also shown, University Pu bion 

walk shorts, slim, pleatleu 
front. SS.9S up, 

--ARROW-.-
w • ., •• ., you go ••• 

you IHir ltoHor /11 .,. Arrow tltlrl 

• • sa a •• 
KCIDL KROSSWORD No. 13 

ACROSS 

1. Th•-o f or 
• h• d cold 

8. 11_: 
h11 emok4!11 (h .. l 

10. Ft't'l llka 
rflatln 

II . 8 tofl11 with 
NI'WYork IMido 

12. Den Llnden'a 
nm ~~&~~~• 

Ul. Pl1 (F,.eh) 
14. ,_ thu 

IIRil 
u . s w-le'• 

lut name 
11. Lo..,ln 

paper lAIII 
18. lot ake a _ 

thu&O lO Kool 
18. P*- UUay 
tO, You n-s help 
13. Tb«))',. tho 

laatword 
1t. T0111h lalot 

10 end! 
t'7. You'11-

• t.al chatip 
with Kool 

10. AI uocler't 
lllld 

14. lwlllly 
15. Fleltol out 
18 UUlt 

IOYtmor 
11. Plo .. l'd land 
41. MIItl'llmpl-
42. DMrnptlon of 

Koot Pl'tk•a• 
(3 wotebl 

·~· Rabilln d'-48. M lddl of 
Otnall 

t 7, Thll com• 
1100n 

t 8. 11&111, Amodio, 
Cora .. l 

&ll. Pla•oo 

GO. Kill end 
m•t .. llp 

DOWN 10 
I. Lon1halr 
1. ltllll'lrll'd 10 

low humor 
8. Widen 
4. T lwl Pruy 
5. Th.,' re bound 

toep-d 
8. Olldtt, Uka 
'I.CI~ 
a. Oodl• 
l. !lur~ 

11. Only Kool tiYOa 
)'ltU real 
M81thol-

18. FNnc:h pl'e 
UJIII 

to, Kooll_ 
th• bnmd 
fot JOII 

II. Eto't ahMIIO 
12 Und~d 
IS. S!ubl• oahoo 

lolutloe 

12 

14 

16 

19 

34 

36 

18, Jlllrt pen•trant 4 2 
17 llor.cl around. 

but p~~tulantly 
2 • Cl[7 Wllb WIRe 

In tho mWdle 
to. Th'"'' one 

In lb• town 
81, t'alr,lovablt 

chide 
82, Bfllt buy )'our 

KOIIIt by It 
83. fnr tht. ynu 

ll•tll rttleb 
88, h 'ttldnny 

.. Sinatra 
aq , _ a.tapacu 

40. 1UIII •• ·~· 
43. r.tflrttltal 

4111c\n-. 
' ' · lt. pull u p 

All14111l .. 

45 

41 

2 3 4 

YOU NEED THE 

JA~0'fa8-~ 
oFKCDL 

6 7 8 9 

11 


